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:j3hilad£1phia Q:ollcyc of <Bstcopath~ 
januar~ 25, 1 g6t Q:ollcgc ~uditorium 
"!'\ever for~<:t, thal your mosr ur}:enr need h for prepar.ttlon 
thac h thorou)l.h for such n sound C(fUipment of knowledg,; tUJd 
facility that you w!ll be t•ble to nwl!t confidcrnly and adequately 
the manifold problems tha t will confront ~ou in pr:l,·tk<:. Only by 
tsuch unremitting, conl'cienrlous ~ lion, in collc)l.(• and aftcrwurds, 
can you lwpe to he worth: of ynur hi)l.h ralllnlt and to(·nmmand the 
honor which is peculiarly the rewar d of the able phy~lch1n," 
0. J. Snydo;r. 
• 
Prelude- Allegro from ORGAN CONCERTO IN B FLAT - Handel 
FREDERICK E. DRECHSLER, B.S. 
Oryanist 
*Processional-Marche Romaine-Gounod 
* 1he 'National Anthem 
*7vtemor-ial Pr-ayer 
*1n 7vtemoriam 
FRED STEINBERG, A.B. 
Director 
T11E REvEREND PAuL W. PoLEY, A.B., B.D., LL.D. 
'J'he Chaplain 
SHERWOOD R. MERCER, A.B., A.M., LL.D. 
Dean 
* The audience will please rise. 
~rogram 
Saluialory FREDERIC H. BARTH, B.S., D.Sc., LL.D. 
President 
Presentation-G. ]. Snyder Memorial Medal THE PRESIDENT 
PAuL T. LLOYD, D.O., M.Sc. (Ost), D.Sc., F.A.C.O.S., F.A.C.O.R . 
J'he 0 . J. Snyder 7vCemorial Address EDGAR 0. HoLDEN, A.B., D.O. 
*Benediction THE CHAPLAIN 
*Recessional-Marche Pontificale-de la Tombelle THE ORGANIST 
* The audience will please rise . 
I 
REcipiEnts of thE e. j. ~n~dEr fllEmorial fllEdal 
DR. IRA W. DREW 
DR. JAMES M. EATON 
DR. H. WALTER EVANS 
DR. MARGARET H. JONES 
DR. ]. ERNEST LEUZINGER 
DR. RUSSELL C. McCAUGHAN 
DR. DAVID S. B. PENNOCK 
DR. PHIL R. RUSSELL 
DR. C. PAUL SNYDER 
DR. CHESTER D. SWOPE 
~n fllEmoriam 
DR. WILLIAM E. BRANDT 
DR. GLEN W. COLE 
DR. VICTOR R. FISHER 
DR. ABRAHAM LEVIN 
DR. WILBUR P. LUTZ 
DR. C. PAUL SNYDER 
DR. RUTH ELIZABETH TINLEY 

